



























By A. ~. peiserand Vi.G. ‘~alker
—
surmARY
Accelerationand airsneeddata in the fcrmof V-G
recordsfrom threeBoeing5-307airplanesq.peratedby
Pan AmericanAirwayshave been analyzedto determine
the effectsof prewarand war operaticnand of the —
seasonof the year on the ap?liedloadsexperienced.- —-. .=..~
duringcommercialtransportaperation. Greaterloads -‘~ ‘j
were foundto be “imnosedon the airplanesduringthe
war periodthanduringthe prewarperiod. Flights ‘
duringthe war periodweregener:llymade through
reglcnsof greaterturbulence,and operatingspeedsin
thisperiodwere lessconservative.No sibmificant
differenceswere determinedamongthe data for seascm-a~ - ~
operation~-ithinthe war period. Operatingtipe~ds,
however,tendedto be more conservativeduringthe
monthsof July,August,and Septem:.er.
Data on the appliedloadsof commercialairplanes
are beingcollectedat theLangleyMemcrialAeronautical
Laboratoryof the NACA in cooperationwith the”Civil
AeronauticsAuthorityand the comnerciaiairlinesof
theUnitedStstes. Thesedata are obtainedby means Of
the NACA V-G recorder(reference1) and;up to the present--”–
time,recordsreqres~ntingabout200,CCC!hQubsof operation
over a periodof about12 yearshave been collected.
Lai~pequantitiesof data.are available,therefore,for




terrain,aridseasoncn the anpliedloadsfor ~lii~hthe
winp structuresof new airplanesmust be designed.
The over-all?ictureof airspeedand accelerate.cn
for transportair?lenesis presented!n reference2
in tke form of compositeV-G envelopesfor several
airplanesoperatingin variollspart~of theworld.
Presentationof the data in this:orm,hcv?ever,evf-
dentlycontributeslittleto the detertina.ticnof the
si~nificantfactorsaffectingthe.fi~osedlomisor to
tinepredictionof tke futureaccelerationsthatwill
be experiencedby transpcrt–airplanes.In orderto
determinesig.r,ificar.tfac orsand kc predicttrends,
methodsof analyzin~the V-G datatfiatwculdtake
theseproblemsinto-accounthad tu be developed.
Recent-attemptsto developsuchmethds kave led to
theutilizationof simplestatisticalprocedures
thatpredictthe accelerationsexperiencedby trans-
port airplaneswitha high degreeor accuracy(refer-
ence3}.
The presentnaperhas beengreparedto give the
resultsof the analysisof the V-G recordsobtained
fromthreeBoeingS-jO~airplanesoperatingin the
Caribbeanregionand thenorthernpsrtof South “
Americaduringtheperiodfrcm 1940to 19~}. ‘The
datahave beenanalyzedto-‘indicatethe influences





hoursof fli~htwas availablefor the presentanalysis.
Theserecordswere obtainedfromthr.eeS-307airplanes
operatedby.Pen AmericanAirwaysdur”ingthe period
from ~~ril19,42to September1~~.1b the Carlbbe:n
regionand the ncrthr?rnpa_rto: Sout-hAmer?ca. The
recordswere su~pliedto theLanSley:MemorialAeron-
autical Laboratoryof the XACA by P&4 togetherw:th
the datesof Installationand remcval,the numberof
flighthoursper record,therouk flownduringthe
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Becauselittleor no informationwas made available
on the operatingweightand othercharacteristicsof the
airplanepertinentto thepresentanalysis,tha value-s‘ob-
tainedfromreferences2 and 4 have beenused throughout.
The”sevaluesare presented.in tableI. Sinceestimates —
of themaximumlevel-flightspeedof the airplanediffered
for differentaltitudesand differentestimatorsfrom
about235 to 260 miles?er hour,250 milesper .ho_urseemed
a reasonablefigure. The limitloadfactorof 3.25gwas .
determinedf’rcmthe otherairplanecharacteristicson the
basisof the requirements et forthin reference5. This
valuerepresentsthe accelerationthetwouldre,sultfrom .=
an effectivegustvelocityof 3GK feetper seconden-
counteredat themaximumlevel-flightspeedcf 250 miles
per hour,whereK is the gustalleviationfactor(refer-
ence 5). Basedcn the designgrossweightof the S-3C17air-
plane,K = 1.125has beenused herein.
In severalcases,the recordswere obtainedduring
the”courseof pilotcheckflightsand, inasmuchas the
accelerationsevaluatedfrom tk.eserecordswere almost
certainlydue to maneuversand couldnot be regardedas
typiCalof normaltransportoperattonin turbulentair, -
six suchrecords,totaling27hours of flightwerere-jected. Therewere 305 recordstotalin~17,c68hours
of flight that, on the basisof the informationsupplied,
couldbe regardedas suitablefor the presentan~ysis.
The flighttimeon theserecords_vgriedfrom 5 hours to“-”
268. hours. Becausethemethodcf analysisemployedre-
quiresthat the flighttimeper recordbe held reason-
ablyuniform,and becauseabout90percentof the records
representedless than120 hoursof fli~ht,the statisti-
cal analysiswas limitedto theserecords. The choice
of a suitablerangeor flighthours is somewhatarbitrary.
The presentchcice,however,conformsto the i~atement
given~n reference5 of the ranpesthatare desirablein
the applicationof the presentmethodof analysis. A
summaryof the reccrdssupplied,the recordssuitable
for analysis,and the recordsused in the analysisis
givenin table11.
The bulkof the datahas been cokpiledsincethe
entryof the UnitedStatesintoWorld‘JiarII, so that
the investigationof seasonaleffectshas beenlimited
to theperiodfrom January19~2 to September194)+.For
conveniencein the analysisof seasGnaleffects,the
yearwas dividedtntofour3-monthperiodsand each
recordwas associatedwith the periodthatmost closely
.-
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correspondedto its installationand removaldates.
The periodfrom Januaryto Marchwilhbe referredto
as season1, the periodfromAprilto Juneas season11,
and so on. In tableII, a breakdownis givencf the
numberof recordsa~.dflighthoursused in the analysis
accordin~tc prewarand war operationand accordingto
seasonaloperationwithinthe”war period.








operationis the atmosphericgust,and becausemost
of the availablerecordsare es”sentiellysymmetric
withrespectto positiveand negatiyeacceleration
increments,the assumptionthatall largeacceler-
ationsare due to @ustsseemsquite:reasonable.
MFI’HCDSCl?AN.ALYSISA?iD.REST.l,TS
The V-G Ratahave been analyzedin accordancewith
themethcdsof ~eference3. l?romeachrecord,six
quantitieswereread: the flight-time,themaximum
indicatedairspeed Vmx, themaximumpositiveand nega-
tiveaccelerationincrementsAnm x, and the indicated
airspeeds V. ?at whichthesemax mum accelerationswere
experienced.The frequencydistributionsof Vm=,
Anmaxiand V. for the prewarand war periodsare shown
in tableIII. The frequencydistributionsof Vmax and
‘%ax for the four seascnswithinthe war periodare
shownin tableIV. Becauseof the essentialsymmetry
of positiveam.dnegativeaccelerationi.ncrerents~values
of ‘nmax were combinedwithoutregardtn sign.
daviationo, and the coefficientof skewness a for
eachof the distributions(reference6) have beencGm-
nutedand theresultsare shownin tablesIII and IV.
With theuse of tb.esecomputedvaluesand theprocedure
out-linedin reference3, PearsonType 111 probability
curvescan be fittedto eachof thefrequencydistribu-”
tiormso thatestimatesmay be m~de of the probabilities
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and accelerationwfll be exceededand‘of’the probability
P. that themaximumaccelerationincrementon a record
will occurin e sivenspeedr-e. (Probabilitymay be
interpretedE.ereinas tkieratioof t-nenumberof.records
satisf~.nga givenconditionto the totalnumberof re-
cords.7
From the valuesaf Pv and PAn and.the averagerecord
tIme T for the recordsused in the analysis,istimates
may be made of the averagenumbercf airspeedsand acceler-
aticrlst~.atwill exceedgiven-valuesin a statednumber
of flighthcurs. In fact,accordingto the foregoing
inter~retationof probability,an averageof one in l/Pv —
recordswillhave an airspeedexceedinga.givenvalue





on the ave?age,one airspeedexceedingthe givenvalue
wiil be experiencedin ;/Pv hours
one negativeaccelerationincrement
valuewill be experiencedin T/’pAn






T in tableII, the
exceeddifferent
have been computed
by themethod~ustdescribedfor prewar,.war, and-
seasonaloperation. In figures1 and 2 the resultsfor
airspeedand acceleration,respectively,are shownfor
grewarand war operation,and in figures3 and 4 similar
resultsare shownfor seasonaloperationwithinthewar ,
period. It shouldbe ntitedthat the curvesof figures1
to 4 are merelyPearsonType III probabilitycurvesre-
ferredto a time scale. The avera~etimesrequiredto
exceedthe designload-factorincre~entof 2.25gand the
maximum,.level-fli~htspeedcf 25S miles ~e-rhour of the “,
S-3C7airplanehave been summarizedin tableV.
The analysisup to thispointdoesnot includethe _
speedsat whichthe variousaccelerationincrementsare
experienced.This factormust be consideredif, under
the assumptionof the gust condition,themagnitudesof
the critical~ustsencounteredduringtransportoperation
are to be determined.A convenientmethodof ?resenting
thenecessaryinformationIS in the form of the ‘~flight
envelope”(reference3), whichpredictsthat,on the
average,in a givennumbercf flighthours,one airspeed
will exceedthe envelopeand one positiveand cne negative
accelerationincrementwill exceedthe envelopewith equal-
6 X?ACATN NO. 141
probabilityof beingexperiencedat.any airspeed. The
constructioncf the flightenvelogeinvolvesthe use of
the-probabilitiesPv, PAn, %nd PO.,and themethodsof
constructionare explainedin reference3. In figure5,
the calculatedflightenvelopefor 2500hours”of flight
for prewaroperetionis comparedwith the compositeV-G
envelopefor Z54.Ohcurs,representingall the”avaiLable
recordsfor prewaroperation.Also.shownin figuu ~
are the calculatedflightenvelopesfor 10,000,20,000,
and ~0,000hoursof flight. The.corresp~ndingcalculated
flightenvelopesfor war operationare comparedin
fi~e 6 with the com~ositeV-G envelopefor 14,528hours,
representingall the availablerecordsfor war operation.
The.5C,000.hourflightenvelopesfor the prewarand
wsr periodape comparedin flg.ure7.. Also shownin this
figureis the envelcpeof thepresent designgust-~equir-e-
mentsset forthh reference5. Th’isenvelopeis based




sponding to liftcoefficientsgreaterthanthe steady-
flightmaximumliftcoefficientin figure 7 are felt to
be real. Theirpresencecan be ascribedto eitherair-
sqeedinstallet-ionerrorsof unknownmagnitudeor to
&Jnami.clifteffectssuchas are indicatedin reference7.
The flightenvelopeshave,been.converted,by means
of the sharp-edged-gustformula(referencel), to gust-
velocityenvelopeswb.i.chpredictthat,on the averege,in
a statednunberof hoursof flight,”one up gust and one
downgust will exceedthe envelop~with equalprobability
of beingen-counteredat any airspeed. In f~gures~ and 9,
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upon the experienceof the operatorand willvary over
wide limits. In the evaluationof the V-G data,the
practicehas been to inspectall incomingrecordsin
orderto maintaina checkon installationand to reduce
‘humanerrorsto a minimum. Inasmuchas the present
analysiscoversa longperiodof timeand involves
numerousV-G recordersinstalledin severalairplanes,
the probabilitythatthe instrumenterrorsare random
suggeststhat the errorsin the statisticalanalysis
are considerablyless than the valuesgiven.
The use of the sharp-edged-gustformulafor the
conversionof airspeedand accelerationdatafrom one
typeof airplsnetc a form suitablefor applicationto
otheraircraftrequiresthat the weight‘ofthe airplane‘“
be knownat the time the accelerationsare experienced.
Sinceno preciseinformationconcerningthe operating
weightsof the S-307is available,the designgross
weighthas beenused in the calculationof effective
gustvelocities.Scheduledcperatinghours,whichwere”
suppliedby PAA,have beenused as the basisof a
calculationof the averagegrosswei~htof the airplsne
duringany flightand it appearsthat,on the average,
the effectivegust velocitiesquctedwouldbe conserva-
tiveby about~ percent.
DISCUSSION
Applicationof themethodsof reference3 to the
datafrom the S-3C7airplaneshas indicatedcertain




‘I’heoperatingpracticeswithinany of theseperiods “- . .
may be expressedas a functionof suchparametersas
route,forecastingand dispatchingtechniques,operating
speed,and operatingweight. The scopeof the present
data,however,permitsthe evaluationof only the effects
of forecastingand dispatchingtechniqueand operating —
speedon airplanelife. Thus, in tineanalysisof trends -
in any particularperiodof operation,only thesepara-
meterswill be considered.
The difficult.problemin a statisticalanalysisof
thistype is the determinationof whethersignificant_
differencesexistamongdifferentsetsof data. Much
8 NACATH No. 1141 ..
efforthas been s~enton.evol.vingtestsfor significant
differencesthat--wouldapplyto the,V-G data,but at the
*
presenttime,no definiteresults‘c~nbe given. On the
basisof the work done to dateand past experiencein
thisfield,it wouldappearthat,for dataor the scope
and quantityof thepresentdata,if one probabilityis
—
greaterthantlieotherby a ratioof more than 5 to 1,
the differencesmay be regardedas Significant.Further













mustInevitablyhave ~esu.ltedin sor,erelaxationof dis-
?atchin~techniquesto ~errnit-flipht.sundercoMltions




numberof hours“offlightper day for the two periods
tendsto supportthe secondconclusion.Examinationof
the flighthoursper recordand the datesof the in-
,
stallationand theremovalof the recordsfrom the afr-
planesshcwedthatdurinFthe prewar.periodthe airplanes
averaged4.5 flighthoursper day, And du.ruingthe war
period,8.5 flighthoursper day.
Forseasonalc erationwithin~he war period,the
~.,8.8; 8.1;.and8.5fli@thows __ .airplane++averaged8
per day‘inseasonsI, 11, III,and XV, respectively.
-.
Thus, if f~recastingfacilitiesare:assumedto have been
the same in each season,thereare no apparentdiffer-
encesin dispatchingtechniquesamongthe seasons.
Ooerabingspeed..-Determinaticnof normaloperating
speedsis not possible-from the V-Grecordsalone,and
inasmuchas no supplementaryinformationconcerning speed
was sunpliedwith the records,nc ~recisestatements-can
be madeg Averageconditionscan be.i,tierred,however,
from examinationof tineprobability-curves,for Vmax
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The result$in figure1 indicatethat speedsin
excessof the desi.~nlevel-flightspeedwere attained
about20 timesas oftenduringthe war periodas during
the prewarperiod. This fact in itself,as a factorin
airplanelife,is not particularlysignificantsincethe
high speedsmightverywellhave been attainedduring
the timethat the atiplsnewas flyingin smoothair.
Averagespeedsmaintainedin regionsof turbulencemay .—
be determined,however,from the speedsin figures5




probablybe experienced.Inspectionot”flgures5 and 6 ‘=
showsthat theprobablespeedfor prewaroperationis
145milesqer hour, and for war operation,165 miles
per P,cqr.It thus appearsthat,duringthe war period,
the airplaneswere flownat higherspeedsin regionsof
turbulencethanduringthe.prewarperiod.
For seaso-naloperations,certaintrendsare worthy
of note. Althoughfigure3 doesnot revealany signifi-”‘“—
cantdifferencesin operatingspeedsamongthe various
seasons,it dces suggestthat speeds.inexcessof the ~
designlevel-flightspeedwere attainedless fr~quently
duringseason111 thanduringthe otherseasons. The
figureson probablespeedin table,Vfor seasonalopera-
tions,whichwere obtainedby a breakdownof the V.
dataof tableIII for the war period,showthat,in
addition,the airplaneswere flownin regionsof turbu-
lenceat lowerspeedsduringseasonIII.
PrewarandWar Operation
The resultsin figure2 and tableV showthathigher
valuesof accelerationwere experiencedduringtliewar .-
qeriodthan duringthe’prewarperiod. It woulda?p&ar —.
from ~ab~eV that,duringthe tiar“pe-riou,thegroba- “-
bilityof exc.eedin~the limit-load-factorincrement
of +L2.25gwas about2000 timesas gre~tas duringthe-——
grewarperiod. @n the basiscf the 5-to~-lcriterion - ‘-
for significantdifferencesset forthherein,this
differencemay be regardedas highlysignificant.The ._ _ .._.__differencesbetwe’enthe twoperiodsare furtherem-”
~hasizedin fi~re 7 in whichthe 5C,000-hourflight ... ._
envelopesfor each of the periodsar,ecompared. The
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prewarcalculatedflightenvelopeis wellwithinthe
designgustenvelope,whereasthe calculatedflight
envelopefor thewar periodexceedsibover a fairly
larges~eedrange...
The differencesbetweenthe twopericdscan,of





in regionsoflturbulence.It wouldbe desirableto
det”ermlnethe se?arat~effectof eachof thesefactors
but sucha determinationcannotba.nadeon the basisof
the presentdata. As additionalinformationfromother
transportalr~lsnesbecomesavailable,however,the
knowledgegainedtherebymay be expectedto permita




the prewarand war periodsmay be abtainedfromthe
effective-gust-velocityenvelopesof’fi~ures8 and 9.
Theseenvelopeshave beenused t.odeterminethe average
number.of hoursrequiredto expediencean effective
gust.velocitygreaterthan30 feetper secondat
differentairspeedsfor the prewafisnd the war periods.
The resultsare presentedin fi,gure 10. The differences
in operatingpracticesin the two ~eriodsare emphasized
in thisftgure. For example,in the prewarperiod,an
effectivegust-velocity.geaterthqn30 feetper second
wou).dbe experiencedan averae of ~oncein 2(J0,CO0hours
?at thenormalcruisingspeed 200 myh) of the S-30’7air-
p.1sne,and at the same speeddurln.Fthe war period,an
gverageof once in 2,Clg0hours. ‘~h”e~evaluessup~ort






turbulentair durinethewar periodis P.lsostrengthened
on the basisof figure10. Zxamin&i.onof the probable
sp~eds(1~~mph for theore-warperiodand 16Fjmph for
‘thewar period) showsthati’orthe ~rewarperioden
., effectivegustvelocityof 30 feetper secondwouldbe
experiencedat the grobablespeedonce in 430 hours, .
and for thewar perio”d,once in l~C,hours. That-is,




greaterturbulencedur ng the war period. q
SeasonalOperationwithintheWar Period
The resultsin figure.4and tableV indicatethat,
on tb.ebasisof the 5-to-lcriterionset forthherein
for signific~t differences,greaterloadswouldbe im-
posedon the airplanein seasonI .(themonthsof January,
February,and March)than In the otherthreeseasons.
The amountand typeof dataon hand,however,are felt
to be suchthatno definiteconclusionscan be drawnat
the presenttime. The frequencydistributionsof tableIV
showthat the differencebetweenseasonI and the other “– —
seasonsarisesmain-lyfrom the four accelerationincre-
mentsgreaterthan1.8g t-netwere experiencedin seasonI.
The two largestincrementswere takenfrom the recor”~Ehat.
a~pearsas fi~ure~ in reference8, Thisrecordh&s been””– “–”
o’lassifiedss l’~nstia~lt~n.:refe~e~e.8 in~whibhit was“s -
?gestedthatthe outstandingaccelerationsyere experience
lmgely as a resultof controlmovements. No additional
informationregardingthisrecordwas suppliedso”%h-a~
no basisexistedfor rejectingit in the presentan-al”s-~”s”~”
TThe influenceof thisrecord,however,upon the diitr-
butionof accelerationsfor season1, for whicha total
of only28 recordswas available,is suchthatdefinite
conclusionsregardingthe trendsin figure9 must await
the examinationof additionaldata. Pendingthe rec&i_@t”
of sl~chdata,the differencesin the resultsfor seasonI
and the otherseasonscannotbe regardedas significant.
It mi~t be noted thatomissionof the ‘[unusual[lrecord
fromthe analysiswouldresultin closeragreementMong ““’””
the seasons,but thatseasonI wouldmaintainits present
r9M%t&vepositionin figure4* ...-
The more cauticusoperationin regionsof turbulence
duringseasonIII (themonthsof July,August,and Sep--
tember)is reflectedin figure,4and tableV by the lon~er-‘-”
timesrequiredin this seascnto exceedlargevaluesof
acceleration.That thisincreasecan be attributedto
the reductionof speedin turbulentair may be demon-
stratedb~’the reductionof the limitloadfacto-rincrement
“for,season111 by the ratioof 155 tc 165 (theratioof
theprobablespeedin season111 to the probablespeed
—
in seasonsII and IV) to 2.llgto eliminatethe differ-
encesin operatingspeeds. Figure~ showsthatthisre-
ducedvaluewouldbe exceededan avera~eof once in.~__
2:9 X 105hours in seasonIII.
.
This result is in ex-
tremelygood agreementwith the averagetimeto,ex~eed
the limitload factorincrementgivenin tableV for .-
seasons11 and IV. —-—
12
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An analysiswas made of the V-G recordsobtained
from threeS-307 airpl~nesdurfrignurmaltransport
operaticnti the Caribbeanregion,and thenorthern
part cl?SouKnAmericato determinethe effectsof pre-
war and war operationand of the seasonof theyear cn
the appliedloads.ex~erienced uringcommercialtrans-
aort operation.The analysisindicatedthe following
conclusions: .
1. Largeraccelerationswere im,posedon the
~-307airplaneduringwar operation.thanduringprewr
~:~eration,The rs.tiof the probabilityof exceeding
thelimitloadfacbcrduringthe war periodto the proba-
bilityduringthe prewm periodis about2S00 to 1.
3
A. The airplaneswere.sllbflectedo higherspeeds,
duringthe war per~odthandurinRthe prewarperiod.
Duringthe war period,the airplanesexceededthe---
maximmmlevel-fli~ht--speedabout 20 timesas oftenas
duringthe prewarperi~d.
3. During the war per”i.od,flightsweremade through
turbulenceof &eater severitythan.duringthe prewar ,
period..Despit=thisfact,higherspeedswereusually
maintainedduringthe war periodin regionsof turbulence.
1. No significantdifferencescouldbe determined,
on the basisof thepresentdata,amongthe airspeed
and accelerationdstafor”seasonalcperationwithinthe
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additional6,083 hoursof V-G recordsobtainedwith the
s-307airplaneshave becomeavailable;so far as is
known,therefore,all existing datafor war operation
are row at hand. An opportunityis thusaffordedto
make a furthercheckcf’the calculatedflightenvelopes
for war operationgivenin figure6. This checkis
shownin figure13 In whichthe compositeV-Grecord
for the additionaldatahas been superimposedupon the
compositeof the original14,528flighthoursto obtain
a new compositefor 20,611flighthours. Also shownin
figure11 is.thecalculated20,CO0-heurflightenvelope
obtainedfromfigure6. It may be notedthatthree
positiveaccelerationincrementsand one airspeedexceed -
the envelope.
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T.ABLEI.- CHARACTERISTICSOF THE
Designgrossweight,lb . . . .
Wing area,sq ft. . . . . . .
Wingspan,ft.. . . . . . . .
Mean aerodynamicchord,ft
Slopeof liftcurve,per rad;a~
Aspectratfc . . . . . . . . .
Maximumlevel-flightsneedat
16,000 ft, mphe. .
Limitloadfactor,g
Ultimateloadfactor,
Positive. . . . .
Negative. . . . .
.
..*, ,
. . . . .
. . . . .
















































































































































































































































































Figure 5.- Coiapari’.eon o? calculated flight envelopes with composite of V-Q envelopes
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Figure 6.- Comparison of calculated flight
obtained in operation
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Figure 7.- Comparison of 50,000-h Ow flight envelopes for Prewar and war
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Figure. 10. - Average time required to experience an effective gust “
velocity greater than 30 feet per second at different airspeeds.
Prewar and war operation.
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